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IT WAS THE BOY'S OWN FAULT

Coroner's Jnry Fires the Blame for a Fatal
Street Accident ,

>
>

AMD CARLSON KILLED BY A MOTOR CAR

V.'nn Strnlliif ; Illilrn on Wauim * nnil-
Trliil In Crotn tinTrmliH

Ahead lit u MutltiK
'1'rn 111 ,

UNOOLN. Oct. 1. (Special. ) Coroner
' nnd a Jury composed ofV. . V-

.Browne.
.

Hrnry Ilohlt , I ) . Ingcrsoll , Walt
Dawnon , Howard Schlegcl and Jesse Moore ,

today held nn Inquest over the remains ol-

Amo Carliton , tbo fi-yoar-old son of Herman
Carlson , who resides at 3139 1' street. The
child WHS run over by a street car at the
Ihtcraectlnn of Twenty-ninth nnd 0 streets
yesterday evening about 6 o'clock , and In-

slnntly
-

killed. According to all the cvl-

donco
-

Introduced , the killing was purely
accidental , nnd not a case of contributory
negligence on the part ot Motorman Wil-

liam
¬

J Mattlcc. The car was Xo. 144 on the
Wynka Cemetery lino. It was running
west on tlmo at the rate of seven miles
nn hour when the accident occurred , and
the car was brought to a standstill within
twenty-throe feel of the scone of the dis-

aster.
¬

. The boy was stealing rides on vari-
ous

¬

vehicle's ns he returned from school.-

Ho
.

was riding on the rear of a mull cart
Kolng In the same direction as the car. Spy-

Ing
-

n piano van across the tracks going In-

nn opposite direction from the car. the
child loosed bis hold on the cart and dashed
Across the track directly under the wheels ,

the head nnd trunk being badly mangled.
The jiny's; verdict completely exonerated
the motornion ,

Kx-Uovernor llobert E. I'attison of I'cnn-
ylvnnla

-

< and party arrived In this city at
noon today , over the Burlington In a special
car from the Ulack Hills. In the party
wore : Governor I'attison , Thomas Ilradley ,

Philadelphia ; Colonel Savery Bradley , Phil-
adelphia

¬

; Colonel James llrlddlc , Inspector
of the Eastern penitentiary , also chief stall
of General Mcatle at Gettysburg ; Henry
Zlcgler , Inspector of the Kastcrn peniten-
tiary

¬

; Mr. Golf , Philadelphia , Mr. Uoswell ,

nnd Mr , Hertz , Philadelphia. The trip Is
purely n business trip , many of the gentle-
men

¬

being largely Interested In mines In
the Hills. The ensemble of the party repre-
sents

¬

Now England , New York and Penn-
sylvania

¬

capitalists , and all shades of poli-

tical
¬

opinion are prevalent. In the absence
ot Governor Ilolcotnb. the governor's party
were driven about the city In a tally-ho
coach nnd out to the penitentiary , which
was thoroughly examined by the eastern
penitentiary olllclals. Their Pullman spe-

cial
¬

was then attached to No. 3. the Bnr-
llngton

-

regular , and left for Omaha at 6:05.:

Chief of Police Mellck has been requested
to look out for Moses U. Unwell , abscond-
ing postmaster nt Sidney , Fremont county ,

la. , who Is wanted for a shortage of. $80-
0Jlr

,-

made his escape while out on parole ,

necking to raise the necessary funds among
his friends , who fear that the man , grown
despotnto. has committed nulclde.

The Insanity board visited the home of-

nn aged woman named Mrs. U. A. Musk-

Inliis
-

, near Havelock today , and held nn
examination on information furnished by
Allen Harbor. The old lady Is decrepit , but
not violent.. . The net earnings for the Burlington for

I * Aunust were 410.461 , a decrease of 33.2CO
from the same month ot last year. The
not earnings of the road from the first of

the yoir to August 31 were $2,501,358 , an
Increase of 332.21G over the same period
of last year , when the net earnings of the
road showed a deficit of $ S1.1G2-

.Hov.

.

. R. Halstcad , . D. , the new
pastor of St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
church , will arrive In the city this even-
ing

¬

and , If possible , will be nt the prayer
aervlco , Dr. Halstead nnd family will be-

Iho guests of Mr. Isaac 11. Odcll. 2525 N

street , for n few days.
Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Capital
W. 1J. Howard. At the Lincoln F. P-

.Ivoomla
.

, Frank L. Gregory , John W. Hosier ,

1) . McIIugh , E. E. Uruce , C , V. Wcllcr ,

Howard Kennedy.
Joy Morton and Carl Morton , sons of J.

Sterling Morton , Nebraska, City , are at the
"Lincoln.
_

< ; OSSII KIIOM TI1H STATK 11OIJSI-

C.SiMTitiiry

.

HolnifH Tallin llomr IntlUH-
try to Hie State OllliiTM.-

LINCOLN.

.

. Dot. 1. (Special. ) At the
mooting of the Hoard ot Purchases and Sup-

lilies , held today in the olllco of Land Com-

missioner
¬

nussell , Secretary O. C. Holmes
of the Manufacturers and Consumers asso-

ciation
¬

of Omaha , remonstrated gently , but
firmly , with the board for allowing contrac-
torb

-

to break the terms of contracts calling
for supplies made In Nebraska factories. Ho
declared that this was frequently done.
and generally on the mere unsupported
word ot the contractor , that he could not
Kst the goods specified , of the homo produc-
er

-

He desired to give tbo board all credit
Tor what it has done In the past toward
the eticouranement of home production , but
Intimated that his association would bo glad
to bestow additional credit on Its members
for the rut uro compulsion which It Is felt
Is necCHsary to keep contractors to the
provisions of their contracts with the wtate.-

A
.

number of contracts are slated at 4 p-

.in
.

today , but final figuring may change the
award , and for this reason the list Is with-
held

¬

from the public until tomorrow or the
day after.-

Tbo
.

State Hanking board has called for a
report of the condition of state banks at
the close of business on September 30-

.Citttli

.

* IliiMtlrrH Active ill riiiiilron.C-
HADnON'

.

. Neb. , Oct. 1. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) William Martin was bound over to
the district court today on the charge of cat-
tle

-

stealing , Ills bond was fixed at K 00. It Is
claimed by several prominent stockmen that
a welt-organized band of rustlers who oper-
ate

¬

throughout this section and na far north
as Montana uro at present making this
part of the country their headquarters.
There Is also talk among them o ,' organ-
izing

¬

n vigilance committee to look utter
rustlem , It being thought that the action of
Judge Lynch on a few of them will have n-

Kood effect , nnd that so many stray cattle
will not bo picked up._
.lull lllrilN I ) ! Tin11 r Wuy tn Mlxrty.N-

I31WASKA'CITY.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special
Tulogram. ) J. 1)) . Hanklns and Henry Web-
ber

¬

, who have been In Jail for Homo tlmu
charged with Felling mortgaged property ,

made their escape at an early hour this
morning , by digging their way out through
the brick wall of the cell in which they
were con."ucd.

The tlmo of the court was spent today In
securing a jury to try Edward 12. Spencer
(or the murder of young John Itlcker , who
WBH shot In a disorderly hotiEO in this city
In July.

Miirrlril at lllu < ,

BLUE fil'IUNGS , Oct. 1. ( Special , ) W.-

II.
.

. Klllott and Miss Kiln Knight were mar-
ried

¬

lust evening by Ilev. Mr. Dudley of-

Ueutrlco In tbo presence of about sixtygreats. Immediately after tint ceremony
two hundred persons armed with cannon
flrecrackviii tin horns , cow bells , etc. ,

marched to the scene and let loose a pan-
Uemonlum

-
of discordant nolae-

a.lliirulnr
.

( Jlvi-ii u Olium-
YOUK

- .
, Neb. , Oct. 1. (Special. ) The resl-

tlenon
-

of W. L. Lee was robbed this morn-
InK and $35 taken , Leo was awakened by
the noise ot the burglar , and i.pou discover ¬

ing the Intruder gave clmse. Hover a I ehoti
wore Hrt-d without effect by the pursuers.
The burglar gained an entrance to thu house
by picking the lock.

i Fair.-
NOHTH

.
PLATTB , Neb. . Oct. 1. ( Special. )

J , U , Uurmichal of Omaha Is In thu city
looking up thu Irrigated country nnd post-
ing

¬

himself about the Irrigation fair , which
U to b held here October !> to 1C , Mr.
Carmlchal is making airaiiKeiucuts to bring

ti excursion of liuiJseekers from Iowa ami
other Mates to ecu ( he fair and the Irrigated
Unda surrounding North Platte.

( 'fuoiiVrilillnit llflU ,
QKNOA , Neb. . Oct. 1. ( Special. ) About

llxtr luvlted guest* asaombled t the iu&-

clous homo of L. L , Green at 10 a. m. '
yesterday , to witness the marriage ot his
daughter Maud to Will II. Pugsley. Ilev.-
Mr.

.
. I'hurchlll of Monroe officiated. They

were the recipients of many rlegnnt pres-
ents from relatives and friends. After a-

dnlnty wedding breakfast the bride and
groom took the 11:50: train (or Omaha amid
a shower of rice nnd congratulations-

.Scntciici'il

.

( o tlii * I'oiiltrntlnry.H-
KD

.

CLOUD. Neb. . Oct. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) District court , which has been In
session hero for the last two weeks , ad-
journed today. A large amount of buslncns
has been transacted and at least one Im-
portant criminal case disposed of. Gcorfle
Drake , accused of criminal assault , was con
vlctcd and sentenced to four years In the
penitentiary-

.Molirnrii

.

I'n-Mli } lcr > In SiMvlon-
.O'NKILL

.

, Neb. . Oct. 1. ( Special. ) The
presbytery of Nlobrara held Its semi-annual
meeting In this city Tuesday and Wedncs-
day. . About twenty-five members were pres-
ent.

¬

. A good deal of routine business was
transacted during the session. The presby-
tery

¬

adjourned Wednesday forenoo-

n.I'linitiil

.

of .Mr * . Hubert .Iiiry ,

PALMYHA , Neb. , Oct. 1. (Special. ) The
funeral o ( Mrs. Robert Jury , one of Pal
myrn's oldest citizens , occurred (rom her late
residence at 3:30: o'clock yesterday after ¬

noon. Services were conducted by UeT. Mr-
.Prntt.

.
. assisted by Hov. Mr. Kcppler ot the

Uaptlst church-

.Klilor
.

Mnr | iiH < f-

NELIOH , Neb. , Oct. 1. (Special. ) Klder-
Marquctte of the Methodist Episcopal churcl
was severely Injured last night. While on
his way homo (rom the depot ho collided
with n largo boy. knocked oft the sidewalk
and his leg broken just below the thigh.-

l

.

l tilth .Mtirilfrotin ANNIUI | ( .
THI3NTON , Neb. , Oct. L (Special. ) J-

T. . Foster of Webster precinct has sworn
out n complaint for the arrest ot T. K-

.Wellman
.

, charging him with assault with
Intent to commit murder.

KlinAurliMilliirnl KxlilliH.-
I1EAVKII

.
CITY , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special

Telegram. ) The county fair now In prog'-
rcss Is the best tn the history of the asso-
ciation.

¬

. The agricultural and fine stock ex-
hibits

¬

are exceedingly good.-

Ttiwt

.

nn H ' | rrnt < M-

l."Our
.

daughter took Hood's Sarsaparllla
after having the measles and It relieved her
of eruptions on her skin. We have used
Hood's Snrsaparllln for the past ten years
as a blood purifier and tonic and always
find It to be as represented. " Mrs. Ilurda ,

922 North 21st St. , South Omaha , Neb-

.Hood's

.

Pills are easy to buy , easy to take ,

easy In effect-

.MICH

.

HOOM KOH MOW SKTTI.HHS.

Million * of ACITN of Public Domain
SlnnilN Opt-ii In thf West.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 1. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Land Commissioner Laniorcux , in
his annual report for the last fiscal year ,

which vris made public Wednesday , says
that there were 1,591 acres of land patented
to the state ot Iowa on account of the
swamp land grant to that state. Of lands
patented to various states In aid ot edu-
cational

¬

and charitable Institutions , Ne-

braska
¬

received 1,120 acres and South
Dakota , !) !.' , S19 acres. The commissioner
says that In the state of Nebraska there
are 10,829,026 acres ot public land which
is unoccupied , of which 10,707,320 is sur-
veyed

¬

and 121.COO unsurveyed. In South
Dakota there are unoccupied 11,0203 acres
of surveyed laud and 2,339,390 acres of un ¬

surveyed land. In Wyoming the acreages of
surveyed and unsurveyed unoccupied land
are 42,741,918 and 77Sa.5SG , respectively. In
South Dakota 3S,2fi4 acres of land were
patented to the Indians during the year.-

In
.

South Dakota 70S17 acres of land were
surveyed during the period covered by tbo
report and In Wyoming 207,025 acres. The
surveyor general of South Dakota recom-
mends

¬

that an Increased allowance of
money bo made for an extension of the
Ulack Hills survey , and for correcting min-

eral
¬

locating monuments. The commissioner
reports that the survey of Grant and
Hooker counties , Nebraska , for which a
contract was let In the latter part ot 1S94 ,

has not yet been accepted. A return wns
made of ono part , of the survey , hut so many
errors were found therein that It was re-

turned
¬

for correction.
The following proposals have been sub-

mitted
¬

to the supervising architect (or the
construction ot approaches to the public
building nt Sioux City : R. I) . Urlggs.
Aurora , 111. , $0,099 ; George II. Lcnlchcscke ,

WntertownVls. . , $7,271.-

C.

.

. II. Irlon baa been appointed postmas-
ter

¬

nt Hell. Sioux county. Neb. , and J. W-

.Plummer
.

atVanetah , Dawes county.
The Postolllce department officials today

issued notice of the establishment of a-

postotJlco nt Fort Crook , with Alvln E.
Phillips as postmaster.

The following transfers are reported In
the Sixth infantry : Captain Jacob F. Mun-
son , from company F to company 1C ; Cap-

tain
¬

Charles Hyrno , from company K to F.
Leaves of absence : First Lieutenant

George Hell , Jr. , Third Infantry ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

E. T. Wilson , Third artillery , two
months ; First Lieutenant William S. Pierce ,

Ordnance department , fifty days.-

NCMS

.

SAM (JOI3S I1RKIM3II IX UI3IIT.-

KIINCH

.

: | fur Sriitfiiilior nrcati-r Tlinn
tinTrt'iimify JlroelplM.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. The comparative
statement of the receipts and expenditures
o ( the government (or the month ot Sep-

tember
¬

shows the total receipts to have
been 21.584244 , and the expenditures ? 2G-

R79.535

, -

, leaving a deficit (or the month of
1095291. The deficit (or the three months
of the present fiscal year Is $25,191,12 ! ) nn
compared with a delicti o ( $S,884C5S (or the
corresponding months last year. The re-

ceipts
¬

during the last month show a loss
as compared with September o ( last year
o ( nearly $3,300,000 ( rom customs and about
$580,000 fiom Internal revenue.-

IM20KIA
.

, Oct. 1. The Interim ! revenue
cnlli-ctloiiH In this district (or the menth-
e ( September were $1,574,801 , which Is $550-
000

, -
larger than a year ago , and larger than

they have been since the Wilson bill went
Into effect In August , 1894 , They would
have been $2,000,000 K the tax had been paid
on spirits shipped out In bond ,

I'ri-Hlllcillllll AlMIOllI IllKMltH.
WASHINGTON , Ocl. 1. The president has

appointed Francis F. Clausen assayer ot the
mint at Now Orleans , La ,

< ; iOSi : CALL FOIl ( ilO.VKHAI , MII.K.S ,

Tt nni lleconu-
V

- *
( ) T n Sllulil Ai-clilnil.

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 1. General Nel-
son

¬

A. Miles , the commander ot the army of-

Iho United States , had a narrow escape
(rom death yesterday afternoon while driv-
ing

¬

on the hill leading from the Clltt house
to the ocean. Ho owes his life to the cool-
ness

¬

and agility displayed by Colonel Amoa
Campbell , chief quartermaster of the De-
partment

¬

of California , and Mr. W. II. M-
eKlttrlck

-
of Hakersflcld , a son-in-law of

Colonel William Schafcr.
After Inspecting the water works plant

at the Presidio , General Miles and a party
of friends started to town In order to catch
the train (or Iho south. While going down
a steep grade the pole of the carriage In
which the commanding general was riding
snapped short off near the axle and the
driver was thrown from his seat among the
rearing and kicking animals , but Colonel
Campbell and McKlttrlck jumped out and
rushed to thu horses' heads just in time to
prevent their boiling down the hill to almost
certain destruction-

.Miirrleil

.

lit Mltilirll.-
MITCHKLL

.
, S. n. , Oct. 1. ( Special , )

George W. Coolley and Miss Dalsto Angell
were married at thu brldu's residence ,
south of this city , last night. Mr. Coollev-
U connected with the railway mall service
between Sioux City and Aberdeen. The
brldo has taught school in this city for a
number of years and both are highly re-
spected

¬

,

KlllH III * Ki-i-iK-r ,

MIDDLKTOWN , Conn. , Oct. L Patrick
-Ceelher , au Inmate at the Insane asylum ,

oday murderously assaulted Keeper Drown
enderlng him unconscious , and then made

hU tscupo. He la itlll at large.

COLLIDE ON A STLLP GRADL

One Freight Runs Away and Crashes Into
a Standing Train ,

PROBABLY HALF A DOZEN MEN KILLED

IJnulncrr mill III * Crnv Ione All Con-

trol
¬

nnil the Crnxli ItcMtiltx In
the Ilenlli or Sev-

eral
¬

.11 en.-

PITTSUUnO.

.

. Oct. 1. Two freight trains
collided last night nt Phllson , on the Balti-
more

¬

& Ohio railroad , 124 miles east of-

Plttsburg. . making one of the worst wrecks
In the history of the road. One man Is dead ,

two probably fatally Injured and several
others missing. The latter are lying dead
under the wreck almost beyond the shadow
of a doubt.

Details of the wreck nrc meager nnd dlfll-
cult to procure , ns the storm has left tele-
graph

¬

lines In a bad condition. The grade
at Phllson Is very heavy , the line descend-
ing

¬

at the rate ot over 100 feet to the mile.
The accident occurred at 10:30: o'clock last
night. Fast ( rclght cast No. 74 was
scheduled to meet westbound freight No.
95 at Phllson , The latter train reached the
siding and waited on the main track for the
castbound train.

Shortly after starting down the grade the
crew ot No. 74 lost control of the train. In-
an Instant It was going nt nn express speed
and tlie crew decided to take chances by
staying aboard rather than Jump. As the
train shot around the curve at Phllson the
eastbound train struck the other train and
every car on tbo, former was thrown to the
common center of the collision and ground
to pieces , The engines were smashed to-

atoms. .

The other train was also badly damaged
and debris was piled as high as the tele-
graph

¬

poles. Rescuing crews worked all
night , but abandoned tbo wreck nt day ¬

light. Superintendent Cutter started for
the sccno and wilt personally attend to the
removing of the wreck. The property loss
to the railroad company will reach many
thousand dollars.

The names of the killed and Injured have
not yet been obtained.

Two bodies are reported to have been re-
covered

¬

so far , and It Is believed n number of
others are still under the wreck. The wires
are still down nt points east of Dowmnn
station , which Is west of the wreck , nnd bu :

meager details o( the accident can be-

obtained. .

A special telegram to nn nftcrnoon paper
received ( rom Cumberland stated that the
entire train crew , consisting o( the engineer ,

flicmnn , conductor, two brakeman nnd n-

flagman , nnd two tramps , who were stealing
a ride , were killed. Thirty-four cars loaded
with coal , together with the engine nnd
caboose , were piled upon the trnck nnd traffic
both east nnd west Is entirely suspended.-

A
.

later Cumberland dispatch says : Up to
1 o'clock twelve tramps had been taken
(rom the wreck , six of whom were dead.
The remaining number were brought to
this city nnd placed In the hospital nnd-

nre lu n serious condition.
One of the tramps stated that In the car

In which ho wns riding there were ten
companions , while nnothcr says that his car
was occupied by eight others.

Trainmen say that a number of men who
had been attending the Bryan speaking and
who were on their way to their homes In-

Myersdale , Pa. , were .riding on the bumpers ,

so U Is thought that there are still many
under the wreck-

.It
.

Is thought by officials here that some
ot the men riding the bumpers cut oft the
air. thus causing the wreck. Among tbo
trainmen Injured were the (ollowlng :

Engineer Zane o ( train 74 , perhaps
(atally.

John Cornell , front brakeman , seriously
Injured.

Fireman Owen , seriously Injured.
Fireman Shaw , bruised badly.
Other trainmen were cut and bruised.
The latest (rom the wreck Is to the effect

that only two tramps , names unknown , are
dead. There are others , however , believed
to be still under the debris. Or the eight
Injured men taken to the hospital at Cum-
berland

¬

, two are in a serious condition. They
are Thomas Owens , fireman , and W. J. Hane ,

engineer. The report that there were many
Meyersdalo citizens under the wreck has
proved to be untrue. The railroad olllclals
say the reports ot the wreck have been
greatly exaggerated , but there are fifty-two
cars piled fifty feet high , and the track
will be blockaded twenty-four hours longe-

r.ratal

.

riilllNlnii oil tlio II. .fc M.
DEADWOOD , Oct. 1. ( Special Telegram. )

Two sections ot a freight train on the
n. & M. came together at Kirk , a small
station three miles above Deadwood , this
morning. A couple of cars on the leading
section were badly broken up nnd-two em-
ployes

¬

of the road Injured , ono fatally. The
accident was due to the carelessness of the
engineer o( the laet section ,

Trip * L'ltriVrtiilii'ii for Ilenltli'H Snlcc
Will be rendered moro beneficial , and the

fatigues of travel counteracted , K the voy-
ager

¬

will take along with him Hosteller's
Slomach miters , and use that protective
and enabling tonic , nerve Invlgorant and
appetizer regularly. Impurities In air and
water Is neutralized by It , and 11 Is a match-
less

¬

tranquillizer and regulator of the stom-
ach

¬

, liver and bowels. It counteracts ma-
laria

¬

, rhematlsm , and a tendency to kidney
and bladder allmesU.-

I.VCUK.ISH

.

IN AM. THE CI.ASSKS.-

V.

.

. W. C. A. Kiliicatlonal Itnlly ICv-

iln
-

< Kr| < tiltli iiH.
The educational rally of the Young Wo-

man's
¬

Christian association at the rooms of
the association In The Dee building was a
success beyond the expectation of the pro-

moters
¬

, The Instructors were present and
outlined the work proposed to bo done the
comlnj ; winter , and at the conclusion (X
the addresses the work of forming the classes
was taken up. There arc several more of
these than In previous years , and the en-
rollment

¬

In all of thorn is greater than ever
before. The gymnasium was considered
somewhat of an experiment , and many
looked upon Us organization with misgivi-
ngs.

¬

. The result of last night's meeting
makes the success of the venture assured.
With the larger classes the members of the
association are looking forward to a suc-
cessful

¬

winter's work In all departments.

A Konornl cut on "Washbnrns"
Style 0712 mandolins now only $ l.r
Style 07 :; JS'JT mandolins now only $18
Style 101 $22 Ktiltnra now only Slo
Style 40215 j-rniiil concert Kidtars ?.' ! ( )

Our specialty $18 mandolins now only
$1H which Includes a nice canvas case

are doing this cuttlni; to reduce a-

slock that Is by far the largest west of
Chicago mid we'd rather huve the
noney than thu tfoods even If It's lit-
tle

¬

, , Jr,

Music and Art. 1513

miornn.s msiisH 'Him IM-.I > I > I111.: " .

Will Auk tinfoiimlli ;,nPiif, , < nn Or-
tl

-
I n [ i nrc Itrmilniliic Tliritt.

The attendance at the ftpe'tlng of the He-
tall Grocers' association IM evening wns
large , over seventy-five fH mbcrs being
present , and much rJithuaUsm was mani-
fested

¬

In the work.
| iri |

The treasurer presentei ap extended re-

port
¬

, showing rccclpU and 'disbursements
and a balance icmaliilng"h'the( treasury of
215. < ' ''

A letter from the Chloagf soap company
that was brought Into disrepute among
the grocers of the coilhti7 through the
methods employed In pMcUig Us product
on the market wns read-and referred to
the board of directors. The company re-

pudiates
¬

the tactics employed by Its west-
ern

¬

representatives In trying to sell to the
department stores In ptcference to the re-

tail
¬

croeers.
The dead beat list Is steadily growing , as

the reports nro secured (rom the different
members and.compllcd. and now contains
the names of over SOO citizens. It appeared
to be the sense of all the members that the
plan Is working satisfactorily , nnd that It-

lins been proven unnecessary (or the grocers
ot the city to support such n largo number
or families It they will only continue to
work together In harmony. Quito a num-
ber

¬

ot persons have paid tip their old ac-
counts

¬

already , nnd their names have been
removed ( rom the list.-

A
.

(eaturo ot the meeting was a paper by
George Munro on "How to Make Money
Though In the Grocery Uuslness. " It was
a source of much valuable Information , and
contained many good pointers for the grocers
to follow In conducting their business In n
successful manner.

The subject of peddlers' licenses came up-
nnd occupied a considerable portion ot the
tlmo of the meeting. An effort 111 be made
to Induce the city council to pass an or-
dinance

¬

providing that the peddlers bo re-
quired

¬

to buy a number , to be placed upon
their wagons. It was pointed out that this
could be arranged for In the same manner
that the city sells dotf lags. Other cities ,

like Chicago , have adopted this plan , and
It has been found to work In a very satis-
factory

¬

manner. The object In compelling
the peddlers to display a number on their
wagons Is to guard against the deception
so often pracllced upon consumers by ped-

dlers
¬

who represent themselves as farmers
and thus palm off upon the unsuspecting
purchaser the redi o of the down-town mar-
ket

¬

In place of fresh country produce.

Many lives of usefulness nave been cut
short by neglect to break up nn ordinary
cold. Pneumonia , bronchitis nnd oven con-
sumption

¬

can be averted by the prompt use
of Ono Minute Cough Cur-

e.l'IitSAI
.

( , I'AK ACItAlMIS.

Matt Dangherty of Ogalnlla is In the city.-

C.

.

. II. Webster , Chicago , Is a Marker gurot.-
Clyde

.

Opclt of Lincoln wns In the city
yesterday.-

A.

.

. K. Onudy of Lincoln was an Omaha
visitor yesterday.-

W.

.

. II. Parsons left for Denver last even-
Ing

-

to be gone a week-
.Isham

.

G. Keavls of Falls City was among
the arrivals yesterday. '

Kobert M. Peyton and wife of Crolghton
were In the city yesterday' ' ' '

II. G. Spencer of Atl 'ntlq' la. , wns one
of the yesterday's arrlvaTs ,

'
,

Charles W. Pcarsall of Coumbus) was at-
one of the hotels yesterday.

The Infant child ot Dr. and Mrs. Dlcken-
son is very low with drop j; pi the brain.

Major John M. Burke ..oWhe Buffalo 1)111)

combination was one ot he yesterday's ar-
rivals.

¬

.

H. B. Schneider o ( Freujqiit. Ireasurer o (
Iho republican state committee , was an
Omaha visitor yesterday.-- ) . . , !

Walter Wellman , the noted Washington
newspaper correspondent ! was quartered at-
one o ( the hotels yesterday. .1

Frank Gray , 'fourteen mem-
bers

¬

of the Julia Mnrlo'we-Taber company ,

are domiciled at the Hotel Ttarker.
, E. C. Pnrmalee of CloVeJ'and has been In
the dlty vlsltlnH friends 'ffcr"n short period
and left last evening for Buffalo , Wyo.-

A.

.

. L. Heed left (or Chicago last night on-
n business trip which will probably bo ex-
tended

¬

to points (urtber east before his re-
turn.

¬

.

Commissioner ytt of the Commercial club
went out to Norfolk yesterday afternoon to
study the piocess of manufacturing beet
sugar.

Judge M. P. Klnkald of O'Neill , repub-
lican

¬

candidate for contingent judge of the
supreme court , wns an Omaha visitor yes ¬

terday.
Miss Nannie Brlggs led yesterday for Bur-

lington
¬

, whcro she will take part In the
half-ceulennlal celebration of the admission
of Iowa lo slalchood.-

H.

.

. C. Ilussell of Lincoln , commissioner
or public lands and buildings , was tn the
city yesterday , and addressed a meetlnc at-

Karbach hall last evening.
Thirtyonemembers or the Hlchard Mans-

field
¬

company , playing at the Creighton-
Ihealer (or one week , aratwaklng Hie Hotel
Barker their headquarters.-

Mrs.
.

. Stephen N. Mclio and Miss Anna
O'Brien have fiono to Denver , the fonnerr
for a three weeks' visit , ami the latter to
remain throughout the winter.-

J.

.
. AV. Wray , Culbertson , H. H. Allen and

wife , Lincoln ; A. Lydon , Clarks : Ed Hush-
hardt.

-
. North Platle , and U. Nort , Imperial ,

are Nebraskans stopping at the Barker.
Nebraskans at the hotels : George Godfrey ,

Jr. , Fremont ; 0. H. Swlngley , Beatrlco ;

James J. Keah , Holdrego ; W. B. Eastham ,

Broken Bow ; A. J. Thlel , Alliance ; A. H-

.Turpln
.

, Ansloy ; T. H. Connor , Crete ; S. J-

.Hyan
.

and John Powers , Columbus ; Charles
Harding , Norfolk ; G. K. Downing , Kearney ;

W. H. Harrison , Grand Island ; W. C. Wil-
son

¬

, Lincoln ; D. A. Jones , Wayne ; Ben D-

.Hupp
.

, Wahoo ; C. C. Turncy , Ceresco ; 11. F-

.GIbbs
.

, Wahoo ; William H. Atwood , J. S.
Brown and John M. Thompson , Lincoln ; J.
! ' . Hoberts , Teeumsoh ; A. JI. Wilson , Ponca ;

James Nichols , Madison ,

There were a largo number o ( sound
money democrats in the city yesterday at-
tending

¬

the state convention of the party.
Among them were noticed the following :

J , C. Crawrord , West Point ; A. J. Sawyer ,

Lincoln ; W. A. Cotton , Ed Sheldon and 1) .

P. Rolf , Nebraska City ; W. H. Pluto. J. A.
Costello , C. G. Hynn and Frank Lange ,

Grand Island ; D. C. Guild and Frank White ,

Plattsmoiith ; J. P. Crocker , Warren Pratt ,

JUan Boyle , W. E , Jacknian and A. J-

.Gallotlne
.

, Kearney ; A. 1C , Thatcher , Valen-
tino

¬

; Fred W. YaiiKhan , Vremont ; Tobias
Castor , Lincoln ; Milton Duollttlo , North
Platte ; D. W. Cook , Beatrice ; F. H. Gal-
brallh

-
, Albion ; Dr. A. Bear , Norolk ; C. C.

Jones , Ncllgh ; H. S.-Prqudflt , Guide Uock ;

II , F. Bibbs , Beatrice. _

The Kroatost mnn on pnrlli toilny
the man who lias done more for I lie
warming of tlio heart of mankind than
any other IH the Inventor of "Tlio
Acorn Oak" tlio only wtove that really
does hold lire with ulthoi' coal or wood

It's air tljdit pw tWit diiHt tl lit
It's a lieautlfnl thine and the n.-a pnt
heat producer wti know ofIt can bo
had with cither half nleklo or full
nickel dress.

John ? Co
Consider our

little prices. 2407

DOES A STAMP MARE VALUE

Interesting Lectnro on Coinage Delivered
by John E. Webster.

LESSONS DRAWN FROM PAST EXPERIENCE

DHiaociniMil of Coin * tin* Itcaort of-

Tjrnnl * tn ltrilt| nl ili TliMr K-

'ln'lHHT
-

ItcMiilt Has Aluay *
Ili-cn DlniiMrou * tii tlir IVnitlo.-

"Money

.

and Morality" was the subject ot-

n lecture delivered at the First Uaptlst
church last night by John H. Webster. The
lecture was one o ( the most Interesting ami
Instructive talks which has been delivered
lu this section during the present "campaign-
o( education. " The speaker Is nn enthusi-
astic

¬

numismatist and student of history ,

nnd his talk was a logical exposition of the
theory of the- coinage ot metals nnd the les-

sons
¬

to bo drawn from the experience of
the great nations of the world with debased
coinage. Ho spoke of the character , origin
nnd development ot coinage. Its use and
abuse , nnd Influence on Ibe moral history of
mankind.-

At
.

the commencement of his talk Mr.
Webster quoted liberally from the scriptures ,

especially from the Old Testament , refer-
ences

¬

regarding divers weights nnd divers
measures being nn nbomlnntlnn to the Lord ,

and similar quotations , emphasizing the con
elusion that all measures , whether ot weight ,

length or value , must be uniform.
After denning the terms value , etc. , the

speaker asserted that all money , to he a
measure of value , must have vnltie of Itself ,

lie then look up the lessens of history to
show that the reigns of tyrants were marked
by the arbitrary fixing of n false value on-

coin. . The French revolution , he said. WH-
San outgrowth of an uprising of the people
against fiat money. There was no record In
history, ho continued , where a civilized
IK-oplo had asked that mcney be coined at
moro than Us market value , except tn Homo
under Ccasar and In Franco under Bona-
parte

¬

, and In both cases the end had been
disastrous.-

In
.

all referencns to historical events Mr.
Webster read copious extracls from various
authors. In some cases reading several au-
Ihors

-

upon ono poinl , lo prove that be was
hlslorlcally ccrrecl In his statements.-

GOVKKNMENT
.

STAMP AND VALUE.
Taking up theott repeated statement thai

the stamp of the government fixes Ihe value
of a coin. Mr. Webster pulled out a small
ack In which were dollars of almost every

nation on earth. These nil bore Ihe stamp
of the government which Isned It , and all
purported , on their faces , to be dollars , but
Mr. Webster stated Hint they varied In value
from 40 cents to 1.

Pulling from his pocket a coin and bold-
Ing

-
It up in full view of the audience Mr-

.Webslor
.

conllnued , "I have here a coin
which bears on Us face these words , 'United
Stales of America ; In God We Trusl ;

Ten D. ' On Ihe olher side Is Ihe usual stamp
of a $10 gold coin issued by this government.
This coin is ot crpper. Would any one here
take this coin in exchange for a $10 gold
piece ? " There were no lakers ot Hits offer ,

although several free sliver advocates were
present.-

Continuing.
.

. Mr. Webster discussed the his-
lory

-

of the Homan empire relating lo coin-
age

¬

showing the expedients ndoptod by the
various emperors la Increase their revenues
by decreasing the- value of the coins Issued
by them. SlartiiiK with the denarius , at
first made wholly of sliver , and ending with
a coin of the eame name , but composed en-
tirely

¬

of copper , plated with tin , to give It
the appearance or silver , the first coin being
Intrinsically worth fifty times as much as the
lasl. Several writers were quoted to prove
that tlio debasing of Ihe coinage was one of
the main factors which contributed to the
(all of Ihe great Romas empire.

DEBASED COINAGE IN SWEDEN.
The history of the coinage In Spain and

Franco were referred to briefly and then the
speaker passed to the discussion ot the
coinage of copper In Sweden under Charles
XII. Picking up a piece or copper twelve
Inches equare aud 'abc-ut n quarter of nn
inch In thickness , Mr. Webster explained
that this was a $ t piece In circulation in
Sweden before the king , Charles XII. , Im-

ported
¬

a new minister of fir a nee , Von Gorsl.-
Thla

.

worthy at once proceeded to enrich the
king by minting a copper coin about the
size of the silver quarters now In circulation
In the UnltetJ States , and stamping this coin
$1 , In the language of the country. The
result was to drive all the silver out of cir-
culation

¬

at once and the price of nil products
rrse In proportion to the decrease In the In-

trinsic
¬

value of the money , in spite of a royal
decree forbidding it. The government wns
afterward compelled to reduce the face value
of thcso coins to one-half cent , their real
value , and Mr. Webster commented very
sarcastically upon the fnrco o( such pro-
ceedings

¬

on Ihe parl of n government , ns
showing the result of pulling Inlo pracllce
the theory that the stamp of the government
makes value.

Taking up English history , Mr. Webster
spoke of several English sovereigns who de-

based
¬

the cola of the realm In order to en-

rich
¬

themselves. The most Interesting por-

tion
¬

of this section of the lecture wus that
referring to the txpeilcnco of James II. .

who. after he had exhausted every oilier
resource , scoured Iho Junk shops , the forts
and every other place for brass , which was
made Into coins about the size of an Ameil-
can silver dollar and stamped "onehalfc-
rown. . " These were forced on the people ,

but In a short tlmo the king wanted more
money and ho ordered all brass half-crowns
returned to him. When this was done ,

these same pieces were run through the
stamp preas and marked with a stamp which
Indicated that thpy were then worth one
erown. Every man who had brought two
hiilf-crowns to the king was given one of the
now crown pieces in exchange and the king
kept the other one. M. Webster exhibited
one of each of these pieces of brass money ,

saylnR that the crown piece- plainly showed
that It bad been treated In this manner.
This money had afterward l oeii cancelled ,

after Inconceivable suffering on the- part of
the common people.

For lack of time the speaker said ho
would not keep his audience any longer , al-
though

¬

ho caU ho had Innumerable Illustra-
tions

¬

drawn ( rom authenlic hlsiory , show-
ing

¬

tlie same results.-
In

.

closing , Mr , Webster briefly appealed

The man who can't look yon In the
eye Is not always a had man perhaps
his eye Isn't fiood-lie's to hhime for It-

to a certain extent It's true for If ho-

ii only could lie brought to understand
that wis roaliy do fix the ulxht of sight-
less' people he surely should he lilamcd-
If lie doesn't attend to It We. guarantee
to lit glasses perfectly If we don't your
money comes had : .

Aloe & Co.
Sign of Hlff 1408 FarnamLion In ( rout.

to Ills hearer* to dett-rminp Miclr tion. not
by their prejudices , but by what Is right nn.t
just nnd tru-

e.rSJdJ
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Tabor opened their annual
gigdnpnt Inst night at Doyd's , supported

j by nn ml m i MM e company , anil piosentlng-
KIwyn A. Barren's "Uomnla , " adapted from
the fnnions novel of th.it name.

| Mr. Uurrcn Is widely known as UUP of the
bpst equipped dramatic critics whom this

i country has produced. Latterly lie lias re-

sided
¬

nbrond , whence IIP lias contributed
delightful letters to the columns of the
Chicago Tlmrs-Hfrnlil. Jn setting bis band
to George Kllot's great work , nnd attempt-
Ins to innko of the vlcli inntrrlal so
prodigally provided , n play which , whllo pro-

"ii'VltiR
-

" the mark ot thp master hnnd. should
yet bo structurally strong nnd Interesting
enough to give It permanency , ho undertook
n task which might -.veil have appalled him.
Hut bo has done his work with remarkable
success , nnd has given to tbo stage n drama
which Itt likely to adorn It for some 1 un-
to como. "Homoln" was warmly received
last night. Curtain calls were frequent. nnd
applause was bestowed Judiciously and often.
The "rough places" In the piece , spoken of-

by the critics In the two or three1 cities In
which It has been presented were not ap-
parent

¬

here. Perhaps the speech ot llomoln-
In denunciation of her husband after tbo-

bniKiuet Is a thoughl too Imp and too little
relieved by netlnn on the pnrt of Tito ; nnd
the movement of events In tbo last act
seems hurried nnd lucking In tbo dignity
which Is characteristic of the earlier scenes
and of the epilogue. Hut Mr. Tabor Is too
thorough nnd too conscientious n singe man-
ager

¬

to nllow "rough places" to remain long
unsmoothcd.

The story of the play Is substantially that
of the book , the sequence of action being
somewhat nltcred to meet the exigencies of
stage performance , Hvcryone Is fnmlllnr
with tbo chnractor ot Tito nnd with Its
counterparts In real life. It Is the picture
of n being without a soul , either to love or-
to keep fnlth , or to arm him ngnlnst craven
fear. Tbo piny opens a fortnight after the
scene In the book , where Tito , ragged ,

forlorn and newly arrived , Is found by the
Iron-monger on that day ot the year when
Columbus sailed , In which Lorenzo do' Mcd-
Icl

-
lay dead In Florence. The adventurer

Is discovered prosperous , well dressed , bask-
Inir

-

In material plenty like the beautiful
animal be Is , nnd feeling not n pang of re-
morse

-
for his vile cnstlng off ofrhls foster

fnthcr , whose gems he has stolen nnd whose
body he has suffered to bo sold Into slavery.
With this foulness In his heart , bo wins and
innrrles the whlte-souled Homoln , who wor-
ships

¬

him , or what he seems to bo , as n-

god. . Little by little the Infection taints
Ills whole being ; mesh by mesh he Is en-

tangled
¬

In n net of malefaetlon , whcnco
there Is no escape save by the commission
of fresh enormities ; and day by day the
truth dawns upon his trusting wife. Suspi-
cion

¬

Ural begins to darken her mind at the
banquet , upon which the wronged Baldus-
sarre

-

intrudes with his terrible tale of be-

trayal.
¬

. During the test of the ring Homola's
eyes are fixed upon the shifting features of
her husband. For the first time she doubts
him. Ono hand Instinctively grasps for pro-
tection

¬

the bund of her kind old godfather ;

the other clings for nn Instant to that of-

Tito , then' ' leaves It never to clasp It ngaln.
Then conies the actual awakening , the de-
stroying

¬

certainty that her Idol is of clay.
Her husband Is not of the same order of
beings as she. He is about to wound her
feelings and to do n base action , nnd ho has
no sharp In her sentiments of loyalty nnd
affection for a father's memory. There Is-

no soul in him and ho cowers and insults
her nnd slinks away. The calamity marches
swiftly. Tito commits yet deeper iniquities
nnd escapes the punishment of the law only
to meet n horrible vengeance nt the hands
of the man whom most of all others he has
Injured.

There are beautiful passages In the play ,

and solemn and powerful climaxes. The
character ot Baldassarro , as drawn by
George Eliot , ndnpted by Mr. IJarron , and
portrayed on the stage by Mr. Alison , is mar-
velously

-

line nnd convincing. Two of the
strongest scenes Include this man , whose
bitter wrongs have unhinged n brilliant
mind and driven thence nil passions but
revenge. One is the meeting of betrayer
and betrayed in Tessa's cottage ; the other
is the appearance of llnldaesarre between
the opened gates of the Hiirdl garden , stand-
ing stately In his rags and madness. The
ncttml killing , realistic enough to be sure ,

somehow wants dignity , us has been said
before. Other striking pictures are the early
love passages of Honinla and Tito , the de-

nunciation
¬

in the garden , the pretty plead-
ing

¬

of Tessa for a ring , and the evasion of
the mob by the hunted Tito. But nothing
In the play compares with the grandeur of
the epilogue , which showa the broken-
hearted

¬

widow , clad not in mourning black ,

but in spotless white , extending her hand
to her liumbje sister In sorrow , the whllo
the bells toll for the passing of Savonarola's
mighty soul.

Neither Mr. Tabor nor Mrs. Taber ever
had parts which fitted the requirements of
their arts moro nicely than those afforded
them by Mr. Barren's play. Mrs. Taber Is
radiantly lovuly in the title role. She wcarn
the golden hair which George Eliot de-

scribes
¬

, with the little rlpple in It ; nnd the
garb ot the period' suits her winsome figure
as her genius adapts Itself to the sweet
and womanly character sbo portrays. She
has the same low voice , the same speaking
eyes , the same charm of manner , ns ahvnyu ;

nnd with these an added maturity of style
and a moro certain grasp of the
subject In hand than ever before.-
Mi'

.

. Taber has surely never done anything
so good as Ills Tito. Admirable as ho Is-

In tlic Juvenile roles with which bis name
has been chlclly associated , he Is first of all
a character actor ; and the scheming Greek
with the beautiful face , who posed to-

Coslmo as "Sliion deceiving old I'rlum , "
comes near to filling the measure of his
powers. This shallow nnd despicable nature ,

not criminal at first , but drifting into crime
on the current ot sensuous ease. Is Indicated
liy Mr. Taber In a manner worthy of the
highest praise. The company is strong In
numbers and In merit. The flno perform-
ance

¬

of Mr. Anson has already been hinted
at. Miss Parks was entirely acceptable as
the poor , childish little contndlnn , Tito's
iseiido wife.

The scenic Investiture Is unusually elab-
orate

-
and rich , even in this day of sumptu-

ous
¬

spectacles. A calcium light , however ,

Is Imperatively needed for the obtaining of
certain effects of Illumination otherwise im-
possible

¬

of accomplishment :
Mra. Hlchard Mansfield anil a party

watched the play from a stage box. It Is
perhaps unnecessary to xtato to u public

The general opinion Is that you can't
believe more than about half what yon
read nowadays now perhaps that's so
lint It don't apply to the carpet business

not to ours anyway for set'ln Is bu-

lltivliiK

-

and yon tun see our carpets
Yon will sc-o them In greater variety-
yon will see more exclusive designs-
yon will hear lower prices quoted hero
than anywhere tMse in Omaha ,

Co.
Only exclusive C

Carpet House her* 1O1O LJOUge

tamlltar with Mr. Mansfield' * (ace ( hot the
Kiiiileman who accompanied them was not
he.

Tonight "As Yon Like It" will be the bill ,
with Mrs. Taber M HoMlInd and Mr. Taber-
ns Orlando. Tomorrow "Homeo nnd Juliet"-
nnl " .Much Ado About Nothing" will l a-
presented. .

The purchasers of tickets for the Julia
Marlowe-Tabor and Robert Taber engage-
ment

¬

nt the Boyd should bonr In mind that
nil the productions being unusually heavy ,

the curtain must be rung up nt S o'clock
each evening. At tbo matinee on Sulurday ,

"Hoinpo and Juliet. " rrnpylng three bouts
and over In Its elillro production , It Is ab-
solutely

¬

necessary to ring up the curtain al
2 o'clock.

The theatrical event of the year Is sched-
uled

¬

tor next Monday nlnlit , when Mr.
Richard Mansfield nnd his New York Garlck
Theater Stock company begin their annual
engagement nl the Crolghton theater.

Ituiulil Indeed bo something akin to thn
Impossible for us oven lo- try to tell our cul-
tured

¬

theatergoers much thai Is now about
this most distinguished of nil American
nctors , although a repetition might not prove
uninteresting. It was not so many years ago
that Mr. Mansfield first came to this city
with hl ndinltnble company of artists , and
with such excellcnl rnnilpmenl for correct
productions c-f the Btrrllng plays that com-
posed

¬

his repertoire. It Is granted that the
sorvlre of true art Is nhva > s progressive , and
It ono may form an opinion from nil that
has been said concerning this present tonr-
ot Mr. Mansfield nnd his great eflinpnny , the
forthcoming offerings go to prove that nt
the present time Mr. Mansfield Is far In
advance of the time which marked his first
visit here , In the mnttcr ot magnificent nnd
gorgeous production.

The new works which Mr. Mansfield will
give , will show Hint these great advances
have been made. Wo nro told , nnd them Is-

no question ns to the truth of the Btnte-

menl
-

, Hint both his grand Shakespearean
plnys "King Hichnrd 111. " and the "Mer ¬

chant of Venice" will lie found the most
magnificent nnd splendid productions that
even this master c ( stage nnd scenic Illustra-
tion

¬

has ever produced.-
It

.

Is to tlieso things In no small measure
that Is due the keen Interest that, has been
shown on nil sides ever since the announce-
ment

¬

was made thai Mr. Hlchard Mansfield
nnd his company were to present n Reason
of dramatic festival here.-

In
.

arranging his repertoire of plays , Mr.
Mansfield has assigned for his opening per-

formance
¬

, Shakespeare's grand comedy , "Tho
Merchant of Venice , " which will bo repented
at the Saturday matinee. The "Scarlel Let-

ler"
-

will be offered on Tuesday evening , and
nt the Wednesday matinee nnd on Friday
evening "Beau Hrummel" will be presented.-
"A

.

Parisian Homnnee" will be the bill for
Wodncr..lay evening , while Shakespeare' *
grand Iragedy , "King Hichnrd 111. ." the
same grnnd production ns presented by him
at the Globe theater , London , In ISS'J.' will
be seen here- for the first tlmo. Mr. Mana-
field's

-

engagement will close on Saturday
evening , at which lime "Dr. Jekyll and Mr-

.Hyde"
.

will bo presented.
The demand for sllllngs for the nbove

various performances bnvo been so grout
that It hns been decided that numbers will
bo Issued from tin- box olllco of the theater
this evening , which will entitle holders to
the choice of llckels corresponding lo their
number when the box office opens for the
sale of seats and boxes , which will be Sat-
urday

¬

, October 3 , at ! a. m.

Commencing on Sunday next , with mati-
nee

¬

and night performance of the grout Irish
comedy-drama , "Inshavogue. " Dinner's pop-

ular
¬

company of players will IM) Iho attrac-
tion

¬

( or one week at Iho Boyd , offering a-

new nnd different bill each day. An es-

pecially
¬

pleasing fealuro of "Inshavogue" Is-

Iho singing of beaullful Irish airs by tbo
popular Shamrock quartet. The advance
sale will open Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.-

SAVIC1)
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} - Work in < ii lUmiuMail from
Droti iilii ,

Patrick Kenny ot No. 320 East Ninety
fourth street will probably leave tbo Pres-
byterian

¬

hospital tomorrow nnd rejoin Iho
three fellow workmen who saved his life
Friday at the foot of East Nlnetyllflh-
struet , says Iho New York World.

Kenny , who drives a dirt cart , went too
near Iho wooden guard along Ihe dump ,

and horse , cart ami man (ell Into the deep
walcr beside Iho stone bulkhead.

The laborers threw down their shovels
as Kenny came to the surface anil called
faintly for help. He could not swim and
sank again-

."I'll
.

snve him , " shouted John Jordan.-
"You

.
calch my legs , O'Brien , and let mo

down , nnd you , Smith , catch O'Brien's.
The rest of you can hold us and I'll hold
his head above water till some one gets
n boat. "

Kenny's head again came up , this tlmo
close to the wall , twelve feet below the
men , Just as Jordan knoll , ami when O'Brien
had firmly clasped his legs let himself
down Iho wall's rough (ace. Then O'Brien
went over. Smith's brawny arms clasped
around his legs. The other laborers held
Smith and the human rope was formed.

Jordan seized Kenny under Iho arms
and held him. Before Iho boal could Ket-
Ihore Kenny had lost consciousness. The
boatmen picked him up and Jordan let hlm-
sol ( Into the boat. O'Brien and Smith were
drawn back to Ihe wharf and Iho rescue
was made. The borso was drowned.-

Til

.

n I Joyful I'Vrlln-
Wllh

'

the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and Internal cleanli-
ness

¬

, which follows the use of Syrup ot
Figs , Is known to the few who have not
progressed beyond the old-time medicines
and the cheap substitutes ttomotlmcs offered
hut never accepted by the well-informed ,
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James J , Blackburn , formerly of tills city ,

wns accidentally killed by falling down an
elevator shaft In Whitney & Co.'u packing-
house , San Francisco , yesterday. Mr. Black-
burn

¬

was for several years foreman In the
ham department at Swift K. Co.'s , south
Omaha , He went wrat about two months
ago and at the tlmo of his death was super-
intendent

¬

of the packing nnd provision de-
partment

¬

of the San K.runclsco packing houto
named above. Ho wns 21 years old , un-
married

¬

and the roundest member of u larno-
family. . His brothers , TV. . Blackburn and
W. C. Blackburn , reside here , The remain * ,

accompanied by the bercnved father. Huv.-

W.
.

. S. Blackburn , will be brought lo Omaha
(or burial.
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Penfolcl Omaha Carpet

Our Indies' full dress patent leather
shoes for dress occasions are now en-

hanced
¬

by the arrival of n new line that
docs away with the regulation patent
leather price and we retail them atl-

..r$ 0 Theie'H no use paying one to two
dollars moro for a shoe that will glvo
yon no bi'tter style nor as good service
as ours at $ Ir.o cloth top pointed
Iocsmedium weight Holes -suitable or
either ball room or street wear prlco
150.

Drexel Shoe Co..-
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